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POaTrrLrr.INGa Mx MACIIEI.NTn.-AII iutcreating experient ln glass-
blowing sa nov belng made la the little tova ai Woodbury, N. Y., viiere
the Ashley battlernskitig machine, vhich sirice z889 liras beca talked ai, i.
now at vaîik. Tht machine la not wholhy an autotuRic ont, as it requires
the constant attendance ai tva operators, a Il feedler" Iluad a "1carrier."
The machine mtcirarically moulds the shape, and by means ai coirprcescd
air blows tht interior and detivers i ta the carrier, who depcsits it ln tlîr
anneahing aven. It ba tbought thst tht machine niay be greaîtyimro..,
andi thal ils preicat output ai tva boite a minute may be improvcd upon.

Soi Orx (JoT Lx>-r.-Ntwitbstanding &Il tire huilabaîoo wbich our
American irieuds have beca raling over thre Hawaiien diatuibince, and aIl
bot-headeti cditorlal paragraphe on the acquisition ai tliaI valuable prapcrty,
the islands &re stili fat from annexation. Tire Stars and Stripes, which for
two uronthe fioatcd froin tire Government building, bas been ignominà,uely
lowered, tht dusky qucen is stil! lu favtu: 'with many ai lier subjects, and t.'c
future prospect fur tht royalists is flot unpictnising. Tire late Ilp(otector-
att" 'las evidently nat vholly i succcit, as tht WVashington administration
have refused ta ratify it. Il ia probable thrat the prescent ii:pcct oi affaira is
aving ta tht grawl ai the British Lion, althoneh just what tue uttcrance ai
that noble beaut Impled la known ta but a 1ev initistcd parties.

tcA LLisTER in NOT IVTàNrE.-Chicigo saciety leaders bave been
much lncenstd by tire public utterance ai IVard licAlister on a matter
which appeals ta tht prîde af the arlstocracy ai tht park-packing city.
bir. lIcAllister congratuustes Chicago on thre large number ai New York
touriste who are soon ta visit thre World's Fair. Ht thinka that they cannot
fail. to have a most inrpraving effect upon the Chicago residents, and that
tht virale social fabrlc wiii be grcatly bencfittcd by evea a distant associa.
tion with tht elite af Nev York. Tht Western papcre are ai the opinion
that the more distant tire association the better for Chicago, and they irotly
resent tht braylng ai the niautir-piece of tht four hundred, andi imply that
tht World'is Fair, whitt it rnight lase ln advertiiuing, wouîd be bencfitted
socially by tht absence af the Ilmouse-colorei &;s."

FoRwàir<E n asFanxzD.-The ahoddy gooda pediars are about again,
anai it is probable that a nev hit gaine viii be vorked acg an credulaus
custamers unles a videapread warnlng can be sounded. Tht gang vhich
have recently been doing tht Province ai Ontatia, represent thempclves as
agents ai a welh.knovn taiîoring establishmecnt. They irave! singty tbrough
tht cauntry, uelling cheap tweeds, serges, prints, etc.,aet exorbitant charges,
stating that a tallor or dressmaker ia travelling in their vake, anti that the
goodi wîlI be made rip ln the latet cut withont iurther charge. Naturally,
this latter individuel dots not materializc, and a complaint ta tht firua in
wbose employ tht agent vas supposed ta be unmaski the plot. It is very
seldoni that a fraud vbich is successfally perpetrated in Upper Canada (ails
tu travel dova ta aur Provinces, and tht only protection vhicb oau b:
vouchséied aur people ii, that la each case thcy laok fully int thre malter
belote rnakinZ sny cantract or agreement.

STriLL OsI Tur TnÂoK).-The mare coniplete reports vhich are aval.
able ai the suit brought by tht Anri Arbor Railtay sagainsi thre Brother.
bond of Locomotive Engincers, lead us ta believe that the decision af bbc
jndges bears heavity, nat onîy an tht boycatting arder lu question, but an
ail other trade-unions, associations and brotirerboads. According to tht
decîsion, an engineer is forbidden ta abandon bis vark in sncb à vay that
tht raiîroad m'y be compclled ta violat the contracte made vlîh passengera
or freight avnert. Tht strikera are as varned by thre judges that they
wil! not be upheid by the courts, If, whitc retalning thelr positions and atterd-
ing to their duties satisfactorily, tbey yet induce tht employets to quit thre
service andi thus andermine the company in vbose exuplay they are enrolled.
The Brotherhood ai Locomotive Drivera have accepted thre decision, but it
is probable thst a dcmand wil! be made that thetraitvay'a rlght ta diachasrge
an eniployce at any time may be restricted, so that employce and employer
=&y =ccl alike on an equal ground.

THE CounL'; AREoR DAY.-Mauy ai aur Provincial teachers are look-
ing forward to the celebration ai Arbor Day in tht near future. Many of
tbcm are also lcoking backward and canslderîng vhether their schools have
reaped any actual benefit froua the cehebration ai lut year. Perhaps the
majority ai the sapluga tirer planted are now dead, and as a naturat result
the pupîls have hast interest in the scbeme. Tis sbattered faitir can easi!y
bc revivra If the teacher wili but show a geuine interet ln the day'à vork
and cazeful!y direct the yauug helpers. If tht trees are ta be obtained
froua a neigbboring wood the roots aboula be carefully trimmed and tht
limbe vieil pruneti. A soi! aimilar ta tiait ina vhlch thie trec bas been grow.
lng aboulat be prtpared, and, if the surranndlng grouud is poor, a large balie
abould bc dug and fillcd vith a proper compost. Tht roats shauld be veli
worked int the solil, andi a stake or tret box aboula be put rip to protect il.
Ail oi tbiz vork cari anai should bc donc by the pripits, wba, if encauraged,
vil! takre a livcly interest lu tht proceedings. Tire teacher sboula nierely
direct the wack ai tht Il Tret Committee,"' but should bis or bier interest, in
tht planting (ail ta be ai thre gennîne order, thre schalars vil! by no means
fail ta, detect tht fisme toue. Tht fuI! benefit ai Arbor Day is noyer fcît, ina
a sehauol vheze flic teacher dota tht entire vork, for tht best lemmen ta the
yogng peopIe la sbandry, method sud respanaiibility are missed 1 and tht
gremes protection that cari bc assureti a sapling, a claie prîde in Its gravth,

Il etely lait.

IL D, C. act8 as a Chsoiera preventive, by restermg the
stoniaclI te healtisy action,

LITTLIL BUT ]PI.ucK-Y.-Therc le trouble brewing ln the little kingdom
oi Beigioni over the suffrege question. At prescrit the representation ls
go purely nominal thst out ai a population of 6 oooooo but 13S,0O0
petions have the right to, vote for menibers af the Chamber ai Deputies.
,'rhe Conservative sud Ckerical parties arc responsible for the hampered
condition ai the ciectors, and they have also required, ln order to pre.
vent the possible clcctlon of people's candidates, that each menétor shall
be a taxpayer to the calent ai $425 annually. The King of Belgium
aides with the muss ci the non-enfranchied people, and la vcll backed
ln his position by liberty-loving France. The reel opposition cornes
frein the political, parties rnentioned and iromn thre strong disapproval ai
the extended franchise wbich Germnany vouchsaies.

Tiimar RULIS IN IIALIYAx.-A ne" generation cf mcn hive arisen wba
disapprove of the ordinary treatment oi that housebold tyrant, the baby.
The feeling lo riot confined ta men ai anc particular ciao,, but seems ta, bc
sharcd alike by hause-breakers and evangeliats. In future, thre babies'
rigrte mnd privilege are ta be scrupulously guerdcd. Receatly, a couple of
burglars, prcsumably advocates of baby right. stopped tirir work long
enough ta procure abowi ai psp for a bowling infant. Whea the littleoaie'.
wants ha beca attended ta, anrd peace reigacd once mote, they quictly
resumcd their purloining ai the household plate with untroubled consciences.
An ardent evangelist, noir in Minneapolis, vindicates the disputed riglht ai
baby attendance at revival meeting@. He bas a corps ai bright nurses ln
aliendance, who receire and check thre living iuggage, and Pben squoilapre-
irait a apecial dttachment ai young ushers are sent ta, assist the prctty girls
in their arduous dutîca. It is ta b.- hoped th t the infantile gencration
appreciatc the efforts vhich are being ruade on their bchaîf.

YOUNG AND SMAR.-The boy King af Servia is a spiritcd young man#.
and ane who fi not &J'raid ta take tapon hînraclf the fll reaponsibility of bis
actions. Ilitherto tht country bas been governcd by regents, as King
Alexander vas atili a mincr. Many comnplainte have been mrade ai abuses
ai public trust by the regents and state official#. The Servian Ârmy bas
for smre moathi been at odda vith the Gavernment, and thre young ruler la
backed by the cntire miltary force in his present action. Qi April 13-h
the King gave a dinner party ta, the regents. and cabinet rninisteru, at
which, by way ai desert, hie sked for their Iinrediate resignations. WVhen
the modest requcat vas rcfnsed, the psrty brake up, the guests retirin2g under
a sîrong miiîary guard. Sa fat tht Revolution bas been a bloodiess ane,
and although a strong attempt vill be made by the regeats t regain their
povers, It is hardly probable that the King wili again be put ln le4ding
reins. The young iter bas alrcady disaolvcd the aId akupchlna or pari[&-
ment, and has issued writs for a nev eleciion, and his prompt action bas
won hlm many fracads among ail clauses of bis people.

A Flan? OVER PÂnuun:dr-N BUILDINGS.-Victoria and Vancouve! are
tire rival claimants for the possession ai the ncw Parliament Buildings for
B3ritish Columbia. Victoria, the former and present capital, is unvilling ta,
relnquish lier historical honors. The city is beautiiully situated, has a
deligiul clmate. anrd ls fast becoming a faionable vaterlng place. The
representatives ai Vancouver Island, on which Victoria le situated, bave sîill
a fair majorlty in the Qoveroment ai the Province, and the prospect af the
succes ai Victoria in the contest la therefore brigbt. Ou the other hand
the inhabitants af thre city ai Vancouver aak for a redistribution af seats la
the Assembly. If this request ls granled and tic representation il aliowed
only according ta, population, Vancouver viii eaisiiy sccure the coveted boon.
Vancouver bas &as other claims which the urges vitb much persisteucy.
Beyond doubt she la the commercial and Industriel capital ai the Province.
She bas thre beat ahippiag iacilities ai any Western citics, and ahe ha. the
fnll benefit ai aIt through C. P. R. trade. Esch city thrcateas ta, break
vith the Province if their demande are refused, but it i. flot probable thst
the quarrel vill be carricd ta snch au extent. Tax-payers wit! think tvice
etc by dividing their Province they double their taxes and assume debti;
vasrly ont ai proportion ta their size.

SC:L'NrmFIC CRIMINU..-There are few aclentific discoverios made now-
a.days that do not cventually benefit a clasa ai men for whom they vere uat
originally intended. A famous chemist recentîy dcmonstratcd tbat ail
traces cf writing mlght be removcd froua paper aud fresb riltlng be plsced
on top ai the eraintes, mc thal the forgcry would deiy detection, and
that the piper, although subjectedl ta mnany tests, vould yct present a pet-
fectly smoath surface. The proces consista ai bleaching out onc writiag
anid rcplacing it by another. Sanie chever forgera have recently letand the
proces, and several false notes have beca presentcd in the New England
batiks. In each case tht signature ai thre dispnted note bas been genuine
beyond doubt, but the note to which it bas beca belore attacbed bas mot
been accu beiore by the alleged niaker. An crdinary letter bas been taken
by the rascals, the correspondence bas been obliterated. and the notr writ-
ten above the signature. ga fat the cases trled have goncr against the
dupeis ai tht forgers, as, althongb tht proues is known ta be possible, yet
there ls no way by which friand can bc proven lu the cases b.-fote thre courts.
The ncv process Las also been used in changing thre figures on checks and
for the purpase ai iorging lettera ai introduction. As the burden of praof
is put upon the contes-or of tbe forged document, business men thus
imnposed tapon have a new and dilficuit tapir ta periorin.

U;bicra tbreatens Dyspeptica. K. 0. C'. cures Dyspepties
andm* $hlem UC. holera-pruil Try Il; whils Choira thiautens.


